
LORI WEBB

  lori@indspark.com       Copenhagen, DK

INTERNATIONAL PROFESSIONAL SPEAKER | TRAINER | AUTHOR

81938482

WORK EXPERIENCE

11/-0001 - Present International Professional Speaker I Speaker Trainer I 

PresentationDesign I Platform Development | Lori Marie Webb, 

International

Professional Speaker, Presentation Designer, Speaker Trainer and 
PlatformDevelopment Coach. Speaking topics include Entrepreneurship, Women 
Empowerment, Branding,Online Presence and Trends. Speaker Training ranges from 
Development,Delivery, Dynamism and Distribution.

11/-0001 - Present Entrepreneurship Evangelist | WEBB / INDSPARK!, International

I help entrepreneurs use current tech, social and branding trends to improvethe 
effectiveness of their business practices and reach. I deliver cuttingedge information 
with international inspiration, motivation to help designand create sustainable, 
innovative, entrepreneurial ventures. I work withwomen entrepreneurs as well as 
men in the start up and early phases oftheir businesses or organizations. I am a 
tireless student of internationalentrepreneurship trends, read a diverse mix of 
entrepreneurial literatureand actively engage in entrepreneur events around the 
globe. I am anentrepreneurial evangelist through my writing, professional 
speaking,networking, mentoring, advisement, coaching, trendspotting, products 
andprograms.

11/-0001 - Present Founder | ElevateHer, International

elevAteher? is a women's empowerment platform to better your life, yourbusiness, 
your organization & the global community. The impetus forelevAteher? is to get more 
women on stages; creating best sellers; working intech; living their dreams and 
partnering together to create a better world.

11/-0001 - Present Initiator | Earth Day Copenhagen, Copenhagen Area, Capital Region, 

Denmark

A recent initiative to co-collaborate on growing awareness for the internationalEarth 
Day initiative and to share the great earth friendly Copenhagen basedinitiatives with 
the world. Off to a good start. Connect to hear more or join in onfuture initiatives.

01/2011 - 12/2012 Professional Speaker/Conference Host | Rebuild21, -

-



01/2006 - 12/2007 Board Member | A/B Botanisk Baghave, -

-

01/1988 - 12/1992 DJ/Radio Personality | The Voice and Music Company Ltd, -

-

01/1988 - 12/1991 Club DJ | UMatic & IZIZ, -

-

11/-0001 - Present Founder,Producer & Host | The168Event, Global via Cyberspace

Visionary and creative force behind the (pending) world record breakinglivestream 
event, the Big Blab Event:168 continous hours of Livestreamedentrepreneurial 
content by, for and about entrepreneurs from around the world.Live via 
Blab.im/The168Event November 15-22nd in conjunction with GlobalEntrepreneurship 
Week.

11/-0001 - Present External Lecturer in Entrepreneurship | Technical University of 

Denmark, Produktionstorvet, 2800 Kgs. Lyngby, Denmark

External Lecturer joining the innovative team at one of Europe's most highlyranked 
engineering institutions and the best engineering university in theNordic Countries. 
"DTU Business offers international executive business education that developsleaders 
capable of unleashing their company?s potential for value creation.Our focus is on 
building an action learning community, uniting companieswith top international 
faculty, including senior leaders from the businessworld, and cutting edge academic 
research. In this intersection between real-world, company challenges and leading 
academic knowledge, we developtomorrow?s best practices and help transform ideas 
into business."http://www.business.dtu.dk/About

11/-0001 - Present Entrepreneurial Thinking Board Member | FødevareBanken, -

-

11/-0001 - Present Entrepreneurial & Management Consultant | Ebony and Co., -

-

11/-0001 - Present Entrepreneurship, Branding & Trendspotting Guest Trainer |
Kaospilots, -

-

11/-0001 - Present Entrepreneur Educator, International Development, Research 

&Information Product Designer | Startup Company, -

-

11/-0001 - Present Entrepreneurial Profiles: Around the World & Down the Street (Author)

| WEBB / INDSPARK!, International

-

EDUCATION

01/2000 - 12/2004 cand.it (MSc IT), design, communication and media | IT-Universitetet i København



01/1981 - 12/1985 Bachelor of Arts (BA), Theatre and English | State University of New York College at 

Oswego

01/1980 - 12/1981 High School  | Albany High School

01/1978 - 12/1980 | Brockport High School

LANGUAGES

Danish ((Native or Bilingual))

English ((Native or Bilingual))

CHECK OUT MY ONLINE CV

Scan the QR code to view my online resume with more information about my career.
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